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Soeiety of NiSova Sýotja, 'and t3iat w" havp'-isteed to the wari
M'elcorne of its 1Prd.siàýni':

JIn -\elconingj you. to tlus îl1ace I should .pe-rhaps say a few

t'O inany of you. -If you are interested in history you wvil1 find
mucli here to ocupy your attention.

In the early iorning mists of 0ur history w'o se J.e-If 'iesonl
in his Vikzing galleys steer along our coast. Four litndir- vears
ago the Cabots todk ,Èoýsession of these reions for X.ýiUg Ilenry
VIL. AndI ffén for two hundred years the intrepid navigators
of4 old France, De Monts, Chinplain, St. Denis, LaTour, ex-
plored thest- bays and heaaliands.

If you cpni-spar-e 'tiie to. visit Anna'polis you ivill flnd traces
of the French occupation, aid sec. stillinl good'pr-eserva,,tion the
old powder magazine, the oldest European mnasonry in A.inerira
north. of lNexico, and built of stone brought froin France. Mid-
way in the province, you corne to Grand Pre, withi its crow'ded
ue.mories of tlic past, and its wide acres of fertile dyke lands,
-whiedh we owe to the inidustry of the early F rench settiers. Anid
in the extrerne east you -will find the 1îistoric, rins of Louisbiirg,
where thec sea birds criy over the rain-swept turf which covers many
a1 gallant heart. "Lýova Scotia may indeed dlaini its share, in
thlrilling nmemorie-s of " old, unhappy, f ar-off things and batikes
long ago."

Wcýl can point -with pride to thc distinguishied naies of many
Nova Scotians. 1 shall -avoid the troubleci waters of political life
and wvil1 mention only fle, fact that two of the miost distingu11ished
cohilege pi'esidents in this country -were NL'ova Scotians, 'viz., Sir,
J. "W. DUmwson, of MGland Rev. G. M. Grant, of Queen'ýs.( 'In literature we are prond of the reputation of ifaliburton. The
bero of Kars and the defender of Luc.know were both Nova
Scotians. Our shipbuilders and Ou.r sailors have cairried our
name round tlic world, and it is safe to say that there are few
ports in tlic world -where yon niay not. flnd a Nova Seotian f'-a
captaîn.

This city of Hlalifax is crowded with. hîistorie nicinories. Tt
was up this harbor tlîat the ill-fated squadron of D'Anville,
shiattered anid storm-tossed, came. to anchor, -tO ineet at more
deadly foc than winîd. and. wave in the pestilence whîIidh destroý ed
lnindreds of brave soldiers. It was here that Cornwallis, stoýut
soldier and sagacious istatesman, arrive.d in 1L749 and laid tue
foundations of this city. St. Paul's Churcli, built in 1750. is
the oldest Protestantedurch in the Dominion of Canada, and tIc
old churchyard of St. Paul's is one of t1ic most interesting cerne-
teries in thiis country. In it were, laid side býy side the hevoie
dead who, made thie names of the Slzannon and the Chiesapeake
f amous.
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